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Mild -winter scrambles schedule of outdoor aetwities
ninth rime she's made die Stowe trip,
which has gradually become a multiparish venture. While returning .from
Stowe five years ago, she recalled, her
group ran into a gang from Assumption
— at a McDonald's Restaurant in Albany
— diat was also on its way back from Vermont. She and Assumption's youdi minister, Marie Claus, agreed on die spot to
combine dieir groups in die future.
Engstrom and Bashaw noted diat die
Stowe trip will include prayer services
throughout die weekend; participants will
also attend Palm Sunday Mass togedier
diat Saturday night
"You see people in ski clothes going up

By Mike Latona
Staff writer
Meteorologist Kevin Williams' commentary about the recent weather is a lot
more biting than the weather itself.
Going back to the late 1970s, when he
attended Ithaca's Cornell University,
Williams rates this season "die wimpiest,
most pathetic excuse for a winter I've
seen" in die 12-county area covering die
RochesterDiocese.
Take that!
Williams — who attends Sacred Heart
Cathedral and St, Joseph's Parish in Penfield — is president of Weather-Track Inc.
and also gives television, radio and newspaper weather updates. As ofJan. 22, he
noted, only 15 inches of snow had fallen
this winter at the Greater Rochester International Airport. To attain a normal winter's snowfall, he said, it would now have
to snow 1 inch every day until mid-April.
This hasn't boded well for winter sports
enthusiasts. Despite large snowfalls in Buffalo, people who enjoy downhill skiing,
cross-country skiing, snowmobiling and
sledding have been stymied until recendy
in die Rochester, Finger Lakes and Southern Tier areas.
The conditions forced plans into the
"tentative" mode for a youth-group ski trip

out of Brighton's Our Lady of Lourdes
Parish. Matt Whelehan, youth minister,
said he learned only a few days before die
set date of Jan. 21 diat Bristol Mountain
Ski Resort in Ontario County would have
sufficient skiing conditions.
So the trip went on as scheduled, ex-

for Communion. You knew you were just

Andrsa Oixon/Staff photographer
A barely-covered ski slope at Powder Mill Park in Bushnell's Basin is desolate
Jan. 17.
tending a Martin Luther King Day tradition for Our Lady of Lourdes. The holiday outing was originated by Johan Engstrom, now the coordinator of youdi
ministry at St. Joseph's Parish in Penfield.
Engstrom is such a skiing endiusiast diat
as a teenager living in die country of Sweden, he said, "I joined the (parish) youdi
group because they were going on a ski
trip. That was die first and foremost reason."
Engstrom said the mild November and

December weather was frustrating, forcing him out of plans to ski on Thanksgiv-
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WINTER VACATIONS

J Nested in among a few
I hundred acres overj looking Canandaigua
Lake, an enchanting
I year-round resort
I awaits you. From the
I golf course to the
beaches,fishingtosaftng, each day in
the spring and summer is a delight In
the fall ifs the colors. WMer means hot
chocolate and ski and stay. Sunsef
cocktais,finefood, wine and fefowship
are on tap daiy. Nighttime brings a
cozy room with a fireplace and a
panoramic view of R all. Call today for,
more information 585.396.2200 V
or visit our website:
www.bristolharbour.com

FINGER LAKES

ITHACA/TOMPKINS
COUNTY

with over 2-dozen

•CozyB&Bs!
•Winter
Wineries!
•Rare
Bookstores!
•Unforgettable
Hiking!
• Off Broadwayl
Style
Theatre!
•And Unique
Restaurants!
Convention & Visitors Bureau
1-800-28-ITHACA
www.Visitlthaca.com
www.fthacaEvents.com

museums and historial attractions,
awaits you. "Spend
the Day in Historic
Livingston County*
showcases alt our
historical destinations, and gives
you some idas on

ONEIDA COUNTY

SWAIN

Brewery tour,
casino gaming, renown
ait museum
and a museum just for
kids; Or for
the sports
mindedcross-country
skiing and
snowmobiling. Ifs all about Family... and
Entertainment and Excitement in
Oneida County! Call us for more information. Oneida County Convention
and & Visitors Bureau

Wintertime family
fun is closer than
you think.
Whether it's skiing, snowboarding or
snow-tubing,
Swain is your
wintertime fun
place. Swain's
WiWwood
Restaurant is
available year
round for wedding receptions
and special functions. ForJ

1-800426-3132 or visit

www.oneidacountycvb.com

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Livingston County,

Fall in Love with Ithaca this winter!

rates and more information,
call 607-545-6511 or visit

wmKswan.com.

John of Rochester, said this will be the

SEND FOR

BRISTOL
HARBOUR
RESORT

visit Finger Lakes countrysides and
experience the charm of 'Another
world, just around the comer." We feature beautiful scenery, gorgeous
lakes, world-class wineries, gourmet
food and cozy accommodations. Call
800-468-9283 or visit us on the web
at mtw.yatesny.com

ing weekend. On the bright side, he remarked, temperatures are now cold
enough for area slopes to make snow,
even diough few flakes have fallen from
die sky. He has planned a youth-group
outing to Bristol on Feb. 19, and St.
Joseph's will also join three otherjparishes — S t John of Rochester and Church of
die Assumption in Fairporti as weH as St.
Pius Tenth in Chili—for an annual outing
March 22-24 at Stowe, Vt. Approximately
55 skiers are expected.
Maryellen Bashaw, youdi ministerat St.

FREE

CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY

and miles of
groomed snowmobile trails. Winery
tours and tasting. Old-fashioned family Festivals. Horse-drawn sleigh rides.
Amish country. Antique
T M
shops. Wondrous winter in A S >
Chautauqua County, NY.
•w *•
Packages available.
1-800-242-4569
www.towcnautauqua.com

NIAGARA

USA

It's the vacation your mom and dad
enjoyed years ago and the one you'll
enjoy with family and friends today...
an incredible waterfall, fantastic shopping, great attractions, record breaking sport fishing and American history.
Free guide 1-800-338-7890

establishments.
www.finGWtatesWesf.com

1-800-538-7365

skiing with diem, and now you're worshiping together. It's kind of a nice feeling," Bashaw said.
Skiing is a popular sport not only for
youth groups, but also many priests. Fadier Raymond Booth, a retired diocesan
priest living at Pittsford's St. Louis
Church, has skied widi a group of clergy
friends for nearly diree decades. He.offered quick assessments of his cohorts:
"Jim Schwartz, most daring; Tom Erdle,
most avid; Pete Clifford, die bomber; Gerard Krieg, most determined; Win Kellner,

the strongest — and myself, most cautious."
However, Fadier Booth said his season
debut didn't occur untilJan. 17, at Bristol.
"This is the worst that I can remember
in terms of skiing," he remarked. "Usually you get in a few times before Christmas.
The weather was not at all conducive, we
played golf in December instead."

BROCHURES

CHEMUNG COUNTY
&ELMKA

COOPERSTOWN/OTSEGO
COUNTY

IDnve South for the Winter to New
Hoik's Southern Tier. Here, the
enchanting river valey that inspired
Mark Twainfordecades offers an
array of fun weekend ways folks can
warm up
to winter.
For free
brochure,
call 1-800MARKTWAIN.

Cabin fever?
CooperstowrVOtsego
County is the perfect winter J
getaway, snowmobiling,
cross country siding, snow-1
shoeing and hiking (carl for [
free maps!). Enjoy the
National Baseball Hall of
Fame, open year-round;
Explore our award-winning breweries
and enjoy the hometown atmosphere
of our county's historic towns
and wRages. Overnight at a
j y
quaint country inn, BSB, or J " " x
modem franchise property.
For more information contact
the Cooperstown/Otsego
County Tourism Program at
1-800-843-3394.

ORLEANS COUNTY
•Cool outdoor

trlilf \ \ *
Minn

I adventures just
145 minutes from
I Rochester.
IWinter steelhead
Ion the Oak
•Orchard River
Ifor the hardy
•angler. Bird
I watching at
I Iroquois National
I WikJife Refuge
I n March.
•And the confecI toner's craft of
Imaptesyrup-

> malting.

1-800-724-0314
orieansnyconvhurism

THE PAINTED LADY
B E D A N D BREAKFAST
{Romantic guest
•rooms i s u t e s
leach with private
•Jacuzzi arid fireI place enveloped in
•Victorian
•elegance-the
•finger Lakes' preImierB&B!
IWeddino/anntIversary, fine dMng,
•massage and getfaway packages.
•Great antiquing,
•shopping, museums golf, wineries and
outdoor activities.
607-732-7515
www.VttfialnHdttdy.ntt
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SEND FOR YOUR FREE WINTER TRAVEL BROCHURES
I
The travel brochures on this page will help you select an exciting winter vacation destination in New York State.
Sendforyour free brochures today by checking the brochure number below. Send for as many as you like.
I
For information on upcoming travel advertising opportunities call Don Wilson at 585-529-9530
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